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Amino ac tpastropods prv a bais or cr
relation and approximte Waing of middle to lat Quatemnazy
luvial depodu hm the nortbetn Eapafola Wasin, New Uexico.

Sparsdy lfW" ouS dalcwale deposits In the Rio Chama-Rio
Grande loodplain wes buried epsodiclly by piedmont alluvm
during pehods of limatic cbang U the aa er rystem cut
dow 120. during ibe past 620,000 Y. An. owdoe
(a/le) ratios In the total hydrclyute and free &vaio of amio
wids in Sucde jmd Vodkna am strou* crated ulda ea.
don. Ratio so Srw range fom 0.01 to 0.79 In tbe total by.
dmbtc and from 0.00 to l.lS t h5 free hft for depot
that range In age from modrn to p620,000 yr old. Amino add
ratios are tightly dustered for depofta that cotain h 620,004
yrltd IaV Creek B tepba byer, denoosting dir utit for
crclatton and providig a calibation point for a o4 dating
caurve. Two "C ages frm young decoit and 1imiting aMes for
eradon suraces tht le above ptrpod-ar units tend to
suppor the valdily of mact of the avL Colmbing e daring
carve with the eologic =nraints suggesU th aatlo
evat, separated by episodes of n Iison, occrred at abot

620.000, 310,000 a 70,000, 170,000 * 40,000, 9S,0OO a 15.00D yT
ao. after 19,000 yr go, and during two mior periods htwen
80.000 and 25,O Yr . W3 OW

United States have focused on lacustrine deposits where
fossils a relatively abundant and wher fossilfferous
units were buried by sediment or water soon after depo-
sitlon. buffering short-term temperature fluctuations
(McCoy, 1987a). In contrast, fluvial deposits in arid and
semiarid enviroaments a spmnely fossiliferous, preser-
vation of deposits Is Incomplete. and rapid burial may be
relatively uncommon. Shells In this environment might
be xposed to seasonally and diurnally high surface tem-
peratures. In the northern Espafiola basin. however,
piedmont alluvium fom arroyos buried axial channel de.
posits repeatedly during Quaternary time, preserving
gastropods that lived on the loodplali of the Rio Crama
and Rio Orande. These fossilfferous depos ae exposed
from mer the elevation of the moden Rio Oama to more
than 130 m above t and offer an unusual opportnity to
apply aminostratlgraphic methods to fluvial deposits.

This study is an outgrowth of investipaions by Dethier
ct L (1988) on the influence of ul and climate change
on the geomorphic evolution of the nofthern Espahola
basin during Quaternary time. These investigations con-
centrated on ages of erosion surfaces that cut across Qua-
terydeposits and on the incision history that could be
inferred from the pattern of these ages. Detailed mapping
of deposits beneath thes urces In a S-i2 area dem-
onstrated that sparsely fossiliferous iy sand is present
at numerous stnrtgraphc levels and that the Lava Creek
B tephra forms a relatively widespread layer 104 to 114 m
above the mode axi drainage. i pape reports rc-
sults of amino acid analyses of gasropods from depostU
that represent ml least six cycles of agpadation during
general incision of the Espahola basin In middle and late
Quaternary ime. We correlate deposits using amino acid
data and elevation; age estimates ae derived shing NC
ages, the age of Lava Creek tephra and minimum ages
for erosion aces.

The epimerization of isoleuine in fossil nollsc shells
of a e gems, expressed a the ao of D-doisoleu.

DITRODUCION

The northern Espafibla basin, New Mexico (Fig. 1),
exposes an extensive sequence of early through late Qua-
tenary fluvial sediment deposited on trath saces by
the axial river and tributary arroyos. The ges of erosion
surfaces that cut the fluvial deposits ae known approx-
imately Dethier et al., 1988), but until recently we had
not identified datable material in the fluvial deposits. De-
tailed mapping showed that fine-grained facies of the ax-
ial channel deposits contain fossil gastropods and Include
the 15-myr-old uae Pumice Bed at sverI localities
and the 620,00-yrold Lava Creek B tphra at 2S expo-
sures. Studies of aminostratigraphy in the southwestern

OO340t493 SS5G
Capyrigt 13 by Mc Uavmky uf asilMtM
Al dgou a etpeoduem hamy Sam rearved.
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jf cms to L-isoleucine (alleflle), depends on time and tem-
perazure (Schroeder and Bada, 1976 Wehmifler, 1984).

T The extent of isoleucine epimezization should provide a
basis for correlating deposits of similar age and temper-

s ature history (Wehmiller, 1984). Where epimeriiatiou ki-
netics and the absolute age of a deposit are known, the
effective temperature since deposition can be estimated.
Within a limited geographic region. altele ratios can be
used to estimate relative shell ages. However. local tem.

o perature gradients and shallow (<3 m) depths of buial
may produce significant alee variations in fossi from

Lf deposits of the same age.
The magnitude and pattern of Quaternary climate

chag is not well stablished in the nonglaciated par of
northern New Mexico and southern Colorado. Tempera-
nue estimates fron previous studies (Rogers t al.. 1983;

o' Bachhuber. 1989) serve as a guide to climate change dur.
ing pluviallinterpluvial transitions in the mid and ass
Quaternasy. but are not sufficiently precise to use in cal-
culations of epimerization rates. Data presented by
Spaulding et al. (1983), COHMAP Project Members
(1988), and Spaulding and Graunlich (1986) suggest that
summer monsoonal precipitation became reestablished
as climate warmed in the latest Pleistocene and early Ho-
locene, producing increased summer precipitation and
decreased winter precipitation in the southwestern
United States. Regional palynologic studies sugest that
the change from glacial to intcracial conditions oc-
cured about 14.000 yr B.P. and that early Holocene cli-
mate was relatively cool and moist OM. 1985). Studies
of Holocene soil development in southern New Mexico
indicate that the middle Holocene was warmer and dry
(Gile t al.. 1981). Tempeature during the past 12.000 yr.

however, probably did na deviae morm than about ISC
from present. The present mean annual temperature Is
9.0rC at Los Alamos 2260 ), about 13C a Espafola
(1735 ), and probably between I' ad 12T in most of
the study rea

MODS

Field
We colected shell samples from fresh exposures along

aroyo walls, at the beads of gullies, in roadcuts, and, in
one case, in the floodplain of the Rio Grande. Shells were
hand-picked from fine-grained deposits exposed at these
locations. We generally samped stratigraphic units mor
than 3.5 m below the top of any overlying soil or uncon-
ormity In order to minimize the influence of seasonal

tempsature fluctuatis that can cause an ncrease in the
effitive diagenetic temperature, EDT (Wehmiller 197),
aLso called the effective Quaternary temprure (Web.
miller, 1982). Al es 88.14 and 849 (Appendix 1). how-
ever, gastropods were collected from deposits that had
been buried by 1.3 to 2.0 of alluvium. We assumed that n
sie samples collected at Uy beads were exposed at or
near the suface by erosion duning the past 100 yr. but in
some cases she1-bearng exposures may have been near
the surfce br longer periods of Holocene time. We con-
centrated on analyzing shells of the genus Succinta.
which are relatively large sad widespread in the Quater-
nary deposits of the northern Espadola basin. We also
analyzed gastropods from the genus VaOnia at 22 sites.
Vailona species, although widespread locally. are gener-
ally small and have been reported infrequently in the lit-
erature.

Laboratoy
Approximately 100 SO m of sbell (gtnerally 3-S

individual shells) were selected for each preparation.
Each sample was cleaned ultrasonically and alr dried at
room temperature. The sample was dissolved and hydro-
lyzed in 6 N Ha under a nitrogen atmosphere at I IOC
for 22 hr. t was then dried under vacuum and rehydrated
with asolution of 1.25 X 10'M norleucine apH 2. he
total acid bydrolysate was analyzed to determine the con-
centrations of all detectable amino acids in the sample:
the naturally free amino acids plus the formerly peptide-
bound amlno acids. When we had sufficient sample, an-
other 100 mg of shell were dissolved 6 I HCI in the
proportion of ml HO per SO mg shell (McCoy, 1987a).
The solution was dled in a vacuum desiccator and rehy-
draed with a sution f 1.2S x 0'M norleucine at pH
2. The sample was then analyzed to determine the con-
centions of free (Le.. non-peptide-bound) aino acids.
Samples were analyzed on a cation-exchange. liquid
chromatograph (Benson and Harm, 1975). Many samples
had sufficient sheD material for preparation and analysis
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of several subsamples. which allowed us to estimate a
alytical precision (Appendix ).

The ratio of lloisoleueine to isoleucine was calculated
from both peak heights and peak areas in both the free
fraction and the total hydrotysate of each sample. Peak-
height ratios were found to be more consistent than
peak-area ratios (McCoy, 1987a), perhaps because of er-
rors in the integration of areas for small al peaks. Only
peak-height ratios are given in this ptper.

Certain ratios are also useful indicators of sample con-
tamination. For example, threonine and serine generally
exist in approximately the same proportion in many mol-
lusk shells. Scrine, however, Is much more abundant than
threonine on human skin. nalyses with anomalously
high serinefhreonine rados were considered to have been
contaminated during preparation or injection and were
not used in this study. Additional details of laboratory
techniques can be found in McCoy (987ab).

RESULTS

Amino acid ratios in gastropods from 44 sites. in de-
posits ranging in age from >620,000 yr to modern. W
care that this technique can be used for correlation of
Pleistocene fiuvial deposits. Deposits lie from 130 to 15 o
above channels of the modern Rio Chama and Rio
Grande and are buried by sequences of piedmont allu-
vium that are truncated by erosion surfaces. Based on
deposit elevation, we can distinguish II groups of flva
sequences including the Lava Creek B deposits. Amino-
acid ratios are available for of these groups and are
discussed below Crable 1).

Amino acid (a~eMe) ratios in the hydrolysate and fre
fractions from gastropods in the Espatola basin a
highly correlated and increase with increasing deposit age
(Fig. 2). Raios in Succine range from 0.01 to 0.79 In the
total hydrolysate anid from o.00 to 1.15 in the free fiadon
(Fig. 2; Appendix 1). for deposits that range from modem
to >620,000 yr old. Ratios in the hydrolysaz of Vallonia
arc similar, but slightly lower (Appendix 1). The a&Me
ratios a the total hydrolysate and the free faion of
Succinta are highly con-elated (Fig. 2). We use primarily
hydrolysate values from Succinea in this discussion be-
cause those data are more complete.

Because the Rio Chama-Rio Grande system has been
cutting down throughout middle and late Pleistocene
rime, elevation of deposits above the present river pro-
vides a primary basis for correlation, assuming that local
gradients have remained relatively constant during the
past 700,000 yr. Elevation above grade and lleffie values
in the total hydrolysate are highy correlated (Fag. 3). All
fluvial deposits 30 m above grade, for instance, should
have similar ratios in Succusca. assuming that shell was
buried at least 3.5 m below the surface soon after depo-
sition.

TABLE I
Ai- Acd Ratos r Suciwe fM Qa=7 Deps

Grouped by MOWiude b-pea auto, NowKek

Ah& above Sampe number 'd M
gudc~~m) iaup to, yr)mm

144 0200) *
232 9 (1300) 0 a
172 t
12 3 Klla 7-46(L). 3135 o63-0.79 CA 0.07
t10 z 9 34. 823. 14. 2S 8.69-0.72 0.70 0.01

90.1. 904
92 = MS,8Mik 033-0.70
7 t 6 87.23() 67-3V. £17. OA10.63 0A6 03

M30.! 1932. 89.34
59 7 56-ISV. s7-5. 741( 031034 0.32 - 0.02

42 8t$ 532 G.20-Gs
2429 87-16. 1IV 9.c 0.1$f033 0.23 r0.08

4, 90, WS&
14 3711 adcru) O.13

No ropo Wen coleted
go m n of mjyr c5
N;ot used for Una eaiulatios.

Uncertainty in correlating deposits using elevation and
acklme ratios, owever. arises from four sources: (1) an-
alytical uncertainty; (2) uncertainty about deposit eleva.
Iion: (3) geologic uncertainty, parcularly in assessing the
bma istory of individual sires and he possibility of
sbell reworking; and (4) the variable temperature history
experienced by the youngest Quaternary deposits. Ana-
lyical errors are likely to be small (5-10%) except for
the lowest liee ratios. We know deposit elevation
within 6 m and localy within 3 m whu we have control

'.I
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(ope suares; N * 2). Liu £d to Sgccinea duL
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from a benchmark. Variaton in the elevation of tie gravel
surface across the modern floodplain is about 3 In. Mo-

- tion on faults can also displace deposis that originally
t.Jn wers at the same elevation. More significantly. episodes

of incision from one stable base evel to another may
'- produce deposits separated by only 9 to 15 mn vertically.

but differing in age by 20,000 to 40,000 yr. Erosion and
-z deposition of overlying aeposits may Impose a complex

thermal history on sediments that appear to have been
deeply buried since deposition. These effects complicate
correlation of units separated by tens of kilometers. but
our data show that correlation using afle~lle ratios Is a

o useful technique in the Espaiola basin.
The Lava Creek B tephr layer, which crops out at two

Ln dozen sites in the study area, provides field constraints
on our measurements. Outcrops of nearly pure sephra are

:*' probably isochronous and comparable in age to the
620,000 yr date assigned to the Lava Creek 3 tephra layer

- by Surna-Wojcicki et aL (1987). The elevation of the up.
per surface of the gravel associated with the tephra Is 110

S m (N - 20) above the present Rio Chama (Mkble 2).
We use Ar m in this discussion to indicate the difference
between deposit elevation and the elevation of the pr
sent Rio Chama. Elevations range from A 10 m in the
south, to l17 m in the central part of the area, to A102
ni near Mesa de Abiquiu, in the northwest corner of FI-
Dre . Most of this variation arises from uncertalniy in
projecting remnants of paleochannels several kilometers
to the moden river. Amino acid ratios in Succinea aver-
age 0.70 ± 0.01 (hydrolysate) and 1.07 ± 0.05 (fee) at
sites where gastropods are interbedded with the tephra;
Vailonda ratios are sIlghtly lower in the total hydrolysate
(0.60 t O.OS; Table 2). Three deposits that are about 10 m
higher than the Lava Creek B tephra have similar amino
acid ratios, suggesting that they are not signiflcantly older
(ble 2).

TAL 2
Amo AM Radi= Site A nodated with dw Lava Cnxk

B Tepbra LaM. REpa. Dsn New Mode

Amino add mios abow Rio
Oamna

SADVI Genen Fre Hydrolyse (m

- (OML-304) Sucdwe 1.08 0.692 0.03 106
514 (AGLI332) Stocea 1.03 0.69 0.03 310

89-25 (AGL.13601 Suclnee l.l5 0.70 111
89.23 (AGL1340r Scbme 3.05 2 0.06 0.73 = 0.03 114

90.1 CAGL-150 S'Xcltea - 0.72 2 0.0 110
90.61AGLI151a) Sucee 1.02 a 0.04 0.71 2 0.01 104
89-14 (OL-1402) VaUen - 0. 10
8%25 CAGL-1404) Vaonke - 0.6a 111
839 (AGL1401) Vaff o 03.5 2 0.02 14

9041 (AGL4509) ynIlooi - 0.63 a 0.01 110
8.la (AG1,13W Vaolia 0.U 120
8.Il(AOL.6W) Sclne 1.12 0.6a 0.02 129

8S. la(AGL139? Gbotus - 0.66 120
97-46L)(MAL.576? Scw 0.99:* 0 QU 0.63 0.04 119
68.35 CAGL.95 Saccea. - 0.79 126
S (AGL-1341M) SMCLRea - 0.6 2 0.01 126

'w T other colectioas ftm locatino 8823 CAGL495, AGL-lW)
liv ulmfl values t te Ow Jkwtou (.03 a 0.02 and 1.13 2 0.01.
respectively) but aomaloy Wlb4 vahm for t bydrolysa &ctoe
(0. 2 0.04 Wd 0.1 : 0.07. respectlwdy).

I Sites abast 10 b % (au thus slhty odea) ta he Lava
Cre k tpnr.

DISCUSSION

Age of Deposir

Our data generally constrain the rationship between
alle/e in the total hydrolysate of Sucdhea shells and the
age of deposits for the Espainla basin. Alle'Ile ratios in
Succinea and Vallonla do not reacb equilibrium in
620,000 yr. Interpretation of the relationship in tms of
reaction kinetics is complicated by the fat that the EDT
experienced by the shlS has changed over time, cpe-
cially over the last 20,000 or 30.000 yr. Holocene and
latest Pleistocene shells have experienced an EDT dom-
inated by the relatively warm Holocene environment.
The EDT of older shells would have been ess dominated
by warm interglaciations (Wehmiller, Im; Appendix 1).
When considering intervals of 10 yr or so. there kely is
not much difference in EDTs. For example. there Is prob-
ably little difference In the EDT between samples that are
400,000 yr old and those that are 600,000 yr old, but
samples from this region that are 12,000 yr old would be
expected to have a signiicantly (perhaps several degrees)
higher EDT than those of much older samples.

Te curve plotted In Figure 4 Is a fit of a parabolic
kinetic curve to the 620.000-yr-old samples having an av-
erage aIlee ratio of 0.70 in the total hydrolysate and to
the nearly modem sample having a ae/Ilce ratio of
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FIC. 4. Rationship between AV~J ratios in the tatl hydrolaume
nom SCuea aDO deposit age. Curve was fined uing data kOw 

Espatoha bain. Ear ba s ap mneuinzy ks h Mtab 3. The
caielope shows oab s* Wd =tubty) of demsit t Wd be
predicted for a measured afletle ado i Oh tiglon, The bold lne Is
drawa ouwgh sce atlas d ted for sik t 4nsma my a
lincar kitc wodel. af the Lan Creek 8 ados usa Utd pdax-

0.013. Fitting of allfie ratios u a inear fimcton of the
square root of sample age was suggested by Warer and
Kriausakul (1989) and has been used by Kaufm 1992).
Their data show that such a function generally does o
provide a very close fit at ie cxtremes. Le., for allce
ratios ess than about 0.20 or greater than about O.
Nonetheless, most of the samples of unknown age in this
study have allele ratios fing within he range for
which Mittuer and Krausakul (1989) have shown that
the fit can be excellent.

The epimerization data tend to support the Ag con
taits provided by the field data of Dethler t at. (1988)
tbble 3). The fitted curve (Fig. 4) favors the younger
ends of the age ranges provided by the geologic con-
strains, as indicated by the error bars. Te confidence
limits for the fitted curve are not known for this data set,
but ar generally less than about 25% (in m of sample
age) in the fits to data given In Mittere and Kriaukul
(1989). Combining an estimated 25% unceitainty in the
fitted cuve, an pproximate 8% uncertainty in the mean
alle values, and the geologic constraints, we estimate
the times of aggradation as 95,000 15.000, 170,000 ±
40,000, and 310,000 t 70,000 yr ago.

The radiometric dates that we repor Cle 3) help to
establish a chronology of late Wiseonsinan events in he
Espaola basin. Both C analyses were performed on a
crushed and acid-leached composite of 10 to 20 shells.
The older 14C date (25A.800 200 yr B.P.; TO- 17S), how-
ever, is best Interpreted as a minimum age because some
of the alle/ic ratios for this unit ae high relative to those
associated with the 19,000-yr age.

The older C date demonstrates that the Rio Chama
flowcd at an elevation about 16 m higher than at present
p026,000 yr B.P., and local stragphic relations show
that a short period of alluvial An gradation occurred

TABLS 3
AV Contr fw G arod-&wbt Depoits, Nrthen

Espaca Da" New Melo

In Scela

SaMple Fre Hyrolysaft AV (10' y" eHod

37.11 0O 0.013 0 Shefia cdv
floodplain

3T.9 014 0.10 19*0.15 AMS 4C a
4etwrmined on
Swciea sbdhs
(10-4474)

3-16 025 0.7 25. 0.2 AMS C se
detahned an
Sacodne uell

* - n~~~~~(O4755).
$-1Z US35 0.24 '>0 -CUO Approxhue ag of

eroslon cUfb=
(Qdtw
Ouincates deposit
Cethkr et .
19¢

8741*0 0.70 U' Z130; C210 AP esthiaa fr
Qs 8face
Dethier e ..

19Mt. Wh

ftx"depasit
37-23 0A5 047 >240; c4 Age estimted for

yowigrQ:
swface Me~e
o d. 19S3;
Oouzales and
DaeW 1991).
Wbieh tuncates

3t23 S1.0 0.70 120 Age 4f Lava Creek
a tephra h
tons Roadi for

subsequently. Gastropods collected at site 87.9 lived in
and were buried by sand dun ad loess cast of Espahola
about 19.000 yr ago, probably when the braid plin of the
Rio rande was considerably wider It is at presant
(Love etad.. 1987). The adiometuic age also permits us to
usign an age of late Wisconsinan to the upper part of the
Espafiola Formation (Walush& ad Blick. 1971).

The aIlele ratios of the radiocarbon-dated shells plot
close to the fted line. However. the fit may be somewhat
fortuitous in that those samples probably experienced a
somewhat higher EDT than the older samples because of
the sigificant inluence of the warm Hooccue on latest
Pleistocene samples. In addition, the samples plotted at
26,000 yr B.P. could be older and may have experienced
unusually high EDTs because of relatively saRowbraL
The amino add data of Mterer and Kasakl (19)

S
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having alo/le ratios less than 0.2 generally plot below or
to the right of the fitted parabolic curve.

Fluvial deposits exposed along arroyos south of
Abiquiti (Fig. ) ilustre both the possibilities and un-
certainty inherent in the use of aIlelD. ratios for correla-
don. The deposits record repeated episodes of downcut-
ting by the Rio Chama and buial by alluvial fan deposits
during the past 620.000 yr. We sampled six sequences
exposed south of Arroyo 2 (Figs. I and 5), where expo-
surs of the two highest gravels are extensive and nearly
continuous. At several nearby locations (for instance, 8
16a; Appendix I) we also mapped a gravel intermediate in
elevation between the two highest gravels of Figure 5.
Ratios at the sites associated with the Lava Creek B teph-
ra (89-25, 89-14) are typical of those that we have mea-
sured elsewhere In the Espaflola basin (Table 2). Samples
89-17, 89.34. and 8930 (Appendix 1) wee collected from
above an extensive gavel that is exposed about 75 m
above the modern Rio Chama near Abiquiu. Ratios from
89.30 are "too high" compared to samples from the other
two sites and to other sites at this elevation CTbbi 1).
Field evidence indicates that 89-30 was buried soon after

* deposition by more than 5 m of alluvial fan deposits.
Thus, if a high EDT produced the anomalously high

4; aIlclle ratios at 89.30. It was due to slope aspect (south)
and coiluvial cover that thinned before the Holocene,

wiS rather than original depth of burial.
Site 89.32 is about 3 zn lower than 8934. but its amino-

acid ratio Is not signifIcantly dfferent. assuming that Sue-
cwa and Valonla have similar allo/Dlc ratios in this age
range. Ratios at the lower elevation sites (Fig. 5) demon.

o strato a progressive decrease. Gastropods at sites nearest
the Rio Chama probably were deposited during late Wis

U) consinan time. Their elevatic3 (W4 m) and amino acid
ratios are similar to those of shells collected at B7-16,

-'* which gave a "C age of 25,800 : 200 yr B.P. CM175S).
_ Location 89-47, at about U0.5 m, gives anleMe ratios

NE rntio 0.33 @.33V 0.4

that suggest it may be considerably older than sites only
10 M lower.

AIle/lle ratios detemined at some of the lower clva-
tion sites In the Espaftola basin, such as 89-47, na van.
able and difficult to interpret. Hydrolysate alhie ratios
ranwe from about 0.17 to 0.33 for sites that rang fom
A22 to M40 m (Bble 1). Site 89-58 (024 m), gives al/lIel
ratios of about 0.16, simila to those at 87-16 (016 m),
whenas 8947 (30 ml) and 87-1 (A30 mJ have ratios over
0.30, and 87-2 and 85-132, at elevations from A32 to A40
m. gave values between 0.17 and 0.25. We had no apriori
reason to suspect shaflow burial at these sites.

The aIeo data Imply that deposits at A30 mare some-
what older than those about 8 m higher. GeologIcaly this
would correspond to aggadation of tho axial channel by
about8m, followed by rapid incision of about 20 m,
without removal of the older deposit. This is geologically
plausible, particularly it the locus of arroyo incision
shifted away from previous areas of deposition and If
aggradation occurred durig a warm period when rat of
epimerization were rapid. Alternatively. ratios fom de-
posits at A30 m may be too high due to anomalously high
EDTs or reworking. In this cas the data could suggest
that incision from A40 n to MS m occurred in a relatively
shont period of time. We believe that we can rule out
analytical error, but our data are not sufficient to decide
between these other possibilities.

RecOrd Of w4rldn

Because of age uncertainty and uncertainty i alIlme
ratios, the age curve (FIg. 4) should be used only as a
guide. We do not have aIle/e data for early Quaternary
deposits near the Rio Chama because we have not found
gastropods in fluvial units older than about 650,000 yr.
Our alelMe ratios and age control for deposits containing
the Lava Creek B tephra are excellent. Deposits younger

e.4I 0.76 SW
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than 620,000 yr are better preserved. but age control.
except for the 4C ages, is only approximate. The dat,
however, alow us to mae reasonable estimates about
the timing of incision and aggradation in the Espa ola
basin. Arroyo aradation followed deposition of the
Lava Creek B ephra 620000 yr ago. Aggradatioa events,
separated by episodes of aet incision, also occurred
about 310.000 ± 70,000, 170.000 ± 40,000, 95,000 :
15,000 yr ago. after 19.000 yr ap, and following several
periods of minor incision between 80,000 aid 2S.OO Yr
ago. Aggradational events are also recorded soon fter
l.S myr and before 620.000 yr ago; we have not found
unequivocal evidence for a significant aggradational
event between 620.000 and about 310,000 yr ago. 'Me
data suggest that majr Intruvals of aggradahion have oc-
curred about once in 100,000 yr since about 300,000 yr
ago. The record of the past 100,000 yr indicates that less
sgnificant cycles of agradation and incision probably
occurred with a perodicity of 10,000 to 40.000 yr. but
were less likely to be preserved In the geologic record.
The ages and position of the btxest Pleistocene deposits
suggest that the Rio Chama-Rio Grande system Incised
ca. 16 m between t26,000 and 19.000 yr ago and that
constmction of the modem aguvia fins began some time
after 19.00 yr B.P.

The amino acid raios. age relationships, and elevation
of deposits (Fig. 3) reflect general icision by the Rio
Chama system over at least the past 620.000 yr. Insion
rats during that time have averaged 18 cmnlOO yr. Our
data suggest however, that most incision occwted rap-
idly during episodes of relatively short duation. For in-
stance, if the Rio Chma has been cutting down at a
constant rate since deposition of sample 87-16 At 2S,800
yr B.P., th incison rate would be about 64 1000 yr or
somewhat less if the date is regarded as a minimum. Gco-
logic considerations, owever, suggest that most of that
Incision occurred between 26,000 and 19,000 yr ago. gv
Ing a rate of about 240 m/l100 yr. Sur c and subsur-
face data from te Espahola urea presented by Love eta .
(1987 sggest that since the lat Pleistocene. the braid
plain of the Rio Grande has changed to a meander belt
and narrowed signicantly as alluvial Oans prograded
from both sides of the valley. Agodath by the aial
stream has apparently been minimal during that time.
This evidence suggests that Mpid incision occur during
periods that correspond to glacial maxima, that aroyo
assradailon and alluvial fan expansion occur ding tran-
sitional climates, and that base level Is relatively constant
during periods of "stable" clinate. whether warm or
cool.
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APPENDIX 1-ConAingd

Aitud Geomorphic Amww rtc
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Comment on "Evidence Suggesting That Methods of Rock-Varnish
Cation-Ratio Dating Are neither Comparable nor Consistently

Reliable," by P. R. Bierman and A. R. Gillespie
In their recent paper on cation-ratio dating of rock var-

nish, Bierman and Gillespie (1994) describe how they col-
lected and analyzed rock varnish from late Holocene
chert artifacts, surface clasts, and from chert bedrock at
a prehistoric quarry site they believed to be "older." No
independent age verification was available, however, for
any of the samples at this archeological site. They used
both of the published techniques of varnish cation-ratio
dating (Dorn, 1983; Harrington and Whitney, 1987) and
the analytical results failed to produce lower cation ratios
for samples believed by the authors to be older. Primarily
on the basis of these results the authors seek to discredit
cation-ratio dating as a useful chronometer. We believe
that this is an example of "throwing the baby (cation-
ratio dating) out with the bath water (a poorly conceived
and executed study)." Additionally, we believe they have
inappropriately generalized their results far beyond their
specific study area by use of justifications such as "the
varnish is chemically similar to other varnishes in the
Southwest"; they have also drawn conclusions from
weak inferences (e.g., 'the results are not inconsistent
with" their interpretations).

Several misconceptions and inappropriate conclusions
about cation-ratio dating and specifically about in situ
varnish analyses are presented in this study. We believe
the investigators are incorrect in their assumptions or
interpretations of the following points: () the suitability
of chert as a varnish substrate; (2) the suitability for var-
nish cation-ratio dating of all clasts from a geomorphic
surface; (3) the accuracy of SEM analytical procedures in
in situ varnish analyses; (4) the suitability of evaluating
only a three-element cation-ratio curve that does not in-
clude barium; and () the role of substrate inclusion in in
situ varnish analyses. We address each point below.

1. Bierman and Gillespie assume chert is a represen-
tative and acceptable substrate on which to study varnish
development and preservation.

No study on rock varnish has stated that all rock types
varnish equally; neither has any study maintained that
any rock type can be used for cation-ratio dating. Bier-
man and Gillespie (1994) took the approach that every
rock is a good rock for surface dating, and nothing could
be farther from the truth. We tested clasts on alluvial

surfaces along Las Vegas Wash and in the North Las
Vegas Valley to determine which rock types are better
receptors for varnish development and which rock sur-
faces are the most stable, accreting varnish over long
time periods. Chert clasts were common on these alluvial
surfaces but proved to be inappropriate substrates for
maximum varnish development. Although chert clasts
possessed significant surface irregularities, commonly
vertical-edged steps on the rock face, they lacked the
surface microdepressions that are inherent on fine-
grained sandstones or volcanic rocks. The varied devel-
opment of rock varnish on surface clasts of an alluvial
surface is shown in Figure 1, where varnish on different
rock types ranges from nonexistent to well developed. If
we were to attempt to determine the age of this surface,
we would select only the clasts with well-developed var-
nish (which here are volcanic rocks and sandstones), not
the poorly varnished (here the metaquartzites and chert)
clasts.

Bierman and Gillespie (1994) assumed that varnish ac-
cumulates in the same manner on very young chert arti-
facts and on bedrock exposures composed of chert as it
does on proven substrates such as fine-grained welded
tuffs, basalts, and well-cemented fine-grained quartz
sandstones. Indeed, this study confirms our own testing
of the suitability of different rock types as hosts for var-
nish development: chert is an unsuitable rock type for
cation ratio dating.

2. The authors assume that all clasts from a geomor-
phic surface record the same exposure history, and thus
any subset of these clasts will yield consistent cation-
ratio data.

Dethier and others (1988) demonstrated that piedmont
and alluvial fan surfaces possess varied exposure histo-
ries, and rock varnish sampled across these surfaces is
likewise variable in its age and degree of development.
Because surfaces contain both young and fully mature
subareas or clast populations, surface clasts, even on a
surface of a single age. can present highly variable var-
nish histories. An appreciation of the evolution of alluvial
surfaces led to the development of our sampling protocol,
based on the assumption that the clasts most closely rep-
resenting the exposure age of a surface are those with the
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A D
FIG. 1. Clasts of multiple rock types on an alluvial fan surface in Death Valley. California. Casts A and B are metaquartzite or chert clasts with

smooth surfaces and poorly developed rock varnish coatings. Clasts C and D are argillites with surface micro-roughness and well developed varnish
.oatings. Clasts E and F am clasts that are being actively weathered and possess unstable surfaces for varnish development. Other rock types on

this surface record intermediate levels of varnish patination.

most developed (oldest) varnish (Harington and Whit-
ney, 1987; Whitney and Harrington, 1993). To maximize
the probability of selecting the oldest clasts on a surface
we originally collected -20 clasts from a deposit or sur-
face and then culled them to the best 8 to 10 clasts, based
on the macroscopic quality of each varnish coat (Whitney
and Harrington, 1993). This sample selection procedure
reduces the analytic variability in varnish cation ratios for
an individual deposit. Failure to follow a sampling strat-
egy that assembles only the oldest varnished clasts on a
geomorphic surface will combine the variation in varnish
age of the collected clasts and the variation in rock var-
nish chemistry inherent in any group of varnished clasts.
Analyses will then overstate the inconsistency in varnish
chemistry and rock varnish age for the surface being an-
alyzed.

Sampling considerations are critical in cation ratio dat-
ing of rock varnish. Detailed sampling strategies are an
equally important component in the application of nearly
all dating methods. K-Ar and Ar-Ar dating protocols,
for example, exclude rocks that are vesicular, or weath-
ered, or possess carbonate deposits in vesicles or along
fractures, in addition to other imperfections. Collecting
appropriate samples demands careful evaluation of many
more candidates than those few ultimately selected for
the dating application.

3. Bierman and Gillespie contend that in situ varnish
measurements in which elemental concentrations are de-
rived by comparison to standards produce results of high
analytical accuracy.

The elemental abundances published by Bierman and
Gillespie (1994) may not be accurate because the analytic
program that was used compares data from rough, porous
varnish surfaces to elemental concentrations for dense
polished standards. Such analyses will commonly be in-
accurate, and thus, the cation ratios calculated from
these data will also be inaccurate, which may mask any
trend in cation ratios that occurs within their analyzed
varnish.

In situ varnish analyses on surfaces that possess ap-
preciable micro-roughness (surface irregularity) are prob-
lematic in that irregularities on the analyzed surface pro-
duce scattering of the electron beam, resulting in either a
greater or a lesser beam return than that produced when
analyzing a polished surface. Additionally, (1) variable
X-ray path lengths owing to topography of the rough sam-
ples will lead to different absorption-fluorescence inter-
action volumes in the unknown and standard; and (2)
porosity and microstratigraphy in the in situ samples but
not in the standards leads to complex X-ray scattering,
different effective mass absorption coefficients, and an
asymmetric volume of excitation in the unknowns. If the
analytic program compares the X-ray beam return af-
fected by surface scattering to the beam return from a
polished standard, the resulting concentrations will be
inaccurate-sometimes more and sometimes less than
the real concentration in the sample, depending on
whether the beam scattering and the variable X-ray paths
focus more X-rays at the detector or disperse them so
that fewer reach the detector. If one uses such data to

I
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calculate a cation ratio, the resulting ratio will also be
inaccurate, commonly differing from the true ratio by a
greater degree than the inaccuracies in individual elemen-
tal concentrations.

In contrast, the scanning electron microscope (SEM)
varnish analyses of Harrington and Whitney (1987), as
well as those in Whitney and Harrington (1993), used a
software program called SSQ (standardless semiquanti-
tative) that uses elemental peak intensities (by integrating
the area under the peak) to calculate elemental concen-
trations. The cation ratios they calculate are the ratios of
these peak intensities. Because the cation ratio is a ratio
determined from fluorescent emissions in a narrow en-
ergy range (KK = 3.31 keV; CaKm = 3.69 keV; TiKa
= 4.51 keV; BaLa = 4.47 keV), the effect of X-ray beam
scattering and variable X-ray path lengths is similar for all
the ratioed elements. Most importantly, as noted in our
methodology paper (Harrington and Whitney, 1987!, the
concentration of individual elements may not be very ac-
curate; however. the ratio among elements is accurate.

4. Bierman and Gillespie examined trends only in a
three-element (K + Ca)ITil cation ratio, although all ear-
lier cation-ratio dating curves were calibrated using four-
element ratios that included barium.

We believe it is inappropriate to compare three-
element cation ratios derived with software programs
that deconvolute peak overlaps and do not include Ba
with earlier data generated by programs that do not de-
convolute peak overlaps and therefore do incorporate Ba
into the cation ratio calculated. We find it puzzling, es-
pecially in light of the acceptance by Bierman and
Gillespie (1991) of the inclusion of Ba in earlier calibrated
cation ratio curves, that they made no attempt to evaluate
the role of barium in their present varnish study.

Harrington and others (1989) noted the presence of Ba
in rock varnishes from Nevada and commented on the
mismeasurement of part of this Ba as Ti in all earlier
analyses of rock varnish that were made using analytical
software (such as the SSQ program) that did not perform
deconvolution of elemental peak overlaps. Harrington
and others (1991) further noted that if elemental peaks
were not deconvoluted, about a third of the Ba would be
included as Ti. Thus, the cation ratio used to calibrate the
cation ratio curves of Harrington and Whitney (1987),
and Dethier and others (1988) is (Ca+K)Ti+-l/3Ba)
instead of (Ca + K)/Ti as originally published.

Bierman and Gillespie (1991) also recognized that all
earlier calibrated rock varnish curves include Ba as a
component in the calculated cation ratios, and they cite
the work of Bard (1979), who suggested that the only
element in varnish to exhibit a trend with varnish age was
Ba. Harrington and others (1991) and Bierman and
Gillespie (1991) further suggest that the included Ba may
contribute to the observed decrease in cation ratios with
increasing rock varnish age.

The inability of Bierman and Gillespie to obtain a trend
in the three-element cation ratio does not preclude the
possibility of a trend in the cation ratio if Ba is included.
In fact. their study suggests that Ba may be a significant,
if not major, contributor to the decrease in cation ratios
with varnish age.

5. Bierman and Gillespie contend that the trend of de-
creasing cation ratios with increasing varnish age is pro-
duced by the reduced incorporation of rock substrate into
the varnish analyses.

Bierman and Gillespie (1994) and Reneau and Ray-
mond (1991) suggest that the trend of decreasing cation
ratios with increasing varnish age may be an artifact of
incorporation of rock substrate in the varnish analysis.
According to Reneau and Raymond, greater amounts of
substrate are incorporated into analysis of young, thin
varnishes and result in higher cation ratios; lower cation
ratios then result from analyses of older, thicker var-
nishes which incorporate lesser amounts of substrate.

The analytic procedureof Harrington and Whitney
(1987) does not support this hypothesis. In this proce-
dure, an in situ varnish analysis was run at 15 keV and
then at greater energy in 5 keV increments, which deepen
the beam penetration in association with the larger vol-
ume analyzed, until the maximum Mn concentration was
reached (Mn is only a trace or minor constituent in the
rock substrates commonly used in varnish studies). The
calculated cation ratio selected as representative of a par-
ticular analytic site was the lowest that occurred at or
before the peak Mn concentration was reached.

If incorporation of substrate into the volume of mate-
rial being analyzed played a role in producing a decreas-
ing trend in cation ratios from older varnishes, then each
increase in the energy level (e.g., from IS to 20 keV)
during analysis, resulting in greater depth penetration of
the electron beam, should also result in a greater volume
of substrate being included in the analysis, with an atten-
dant decrease in Mn concentration. By using the maxi-
mum Mn concentration as the cutoff point for cation ratio
selection. we preclude the inclusion of greater quantities
of substrate as energy levels are increased. Therefore,
substrate inclusion is not a major determinant of calcu-
lated cation ratios.

DISCUSSION

We believe that most cherts and other siliceous rock
types that exhibit very smooth surfaces are poor candi-
dates for varnish cation-ratio dating. The variety of rock
varnish preserved on Death Valley alluvial fans clearly
shows that cation-ratio analyses on different rock types
would yield radically different results. We do not discard
the technique because some rock types are poor hosts
for. or do not preserve, rock varnish. Indeed, we urge
extreme caution in sampling. Several different rock types
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on geomorphic surfaces of different ages should be tested
before selecting samples for cation ratio analysis.

Varnish cation-ratio dating is a calibrated technique.
Nearly all published studies that report varnish cation
ratios used as a dating tool have first demonstrated that
cation ratios do decrease with increasing age of the ex-
posed surface. These reported cation-ratio dates depend
on varnish cation-ratio curves that are tied to samples
dated by other chronometric techniques. Before any rock
type is used for varnish cation-ratio dating, investigators
must first demonstrate, not assume, that varnish cation
ratios change with time on the host rock, especially if that
rock type is one that has not previously been used in
varnish cation ratio studies. Without independent age as-
signments for cation ratios determined on clasts from an
exposed surface. the usefulness of the technique for a
particular region and specific rock type is severely lim-
ited.

The systematics of varnish chemistry are still poorly
understood. On the basis of our SEM studies, we believe
that the explanation of changing cation ratios owing to
substrate inclusion is incorrect. The presence of barium.
as discussed by Bard (1979), Harrington et al. (1991), and
Bierman and Gillespie (1991), appears to influence the
decrease of cation ratios with varnish age and thickness.
The exclusion of barium from cation ratios calculated by
Bierman and Gillespie (1994) for the KER-140 site seri-
ously limits the applicability of their results and may, in
part, explain the lack of cation-ratio trends in their data.

We urge a careful evaluation of the role of barium in
producing the decreasing trend of cation ratios with var-
nish age that is documented in a number of studies (Har-
rington and Whitney, 1987, and Dethier et al., 1988). Fur-
ther, we hope that these evaluations will examine varnish
on substrates commonly used in the calibration of rock
varnish dating curves. Additionally, we hope that the cat-
ion ratios used will include barium, as in previous studies
that found a decreasing trend in cation ratios with in-
creasing varnish age.

CONCLUSIONS

The study of site KER-140 has demonstrated that var-
nish cation-ratio dating is not a reliable method for dating
young chert artifacts. Although Bierman and Gillespie
may have demonstrated that rock varnish cation-ratio

dating is inappropriate for determining the age of late
Holocene chert artifacts, we believe the generalization of
these results to assert that all cation-ratio dating is unre-
liable is not warranted by the data presented in their
study.
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